
Association hereby transferred to the said
Corporation; the admission fees of Ordinary
or Honorary Members, which shall in no
case exceed £1 5s. 0<. cy

5 each Member; the life subscription of Mem-
bers, which shall in no case exceed .o t. ca.ev.

for each ; the
annual subscription of Members for the
general purposes of the Corporation, which

10 shall in no case exceed the rate of los. cy.
per annum; the subscrip-

tions of Members to the Charitable Funds
of the Corporation, donations, bequests or
legacies made to the said Corporation, and

15 the moneys arising from fines and forfeitures
lawfully imposed by the By-laws: And pro- rruyiso; tuid
vided álso, that the property and funds of the orCorpuration

tobe applied
said Corporation, that is to say, the amount toytueraiu
of the permanent fund which forms thechief PaPosq.

20 part of the property of the Association hereby
transferred to the said Corporation, and ail
sums which shall hereafter be received by
the said Corporation for life subscriptions of
Members, or from legacies, bequests or

25 donations, not specially made for other pur-
poses, shall constitute the permanent fund
of the Corporation, no part of the capital
amount of which shall be expended or paid
away, but ihe whole shall from time to time

30 be invested in real or immovable property,
(not exceeding the value -..foresaid,) in bank
stock or provincial or other securities here-
inafter designated, and the rents, interest or
other income arising from such investments,

35 together with the moneys derived by the said
Corporation from ail sources, shall be applied
solely to the following purposes, that is to
say: To defraying the current expenses of
the Corporation for the purposes of its insti-

40 tution, and the relief of persons whom the
Corporation may deem proper objects of
such relief, according to the By-laws of the
Corporation then in force, and to the provi-
sions of this Act.


